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SIMULATION FOR THERMODYNAMIC ASPECTS OF RECIPROCATING
REFRIGERANT COMPRESSORS USING REAL GAS PROPERTIES

J. P. Singha l, R. Prakash , H. K. Varma
Departm ent of Mechan ical and Indust rial Enginee ring
Univer sity of Roorkee
Roorkee 247667,
India

Abstrac t:
A new modelin g scheme for refrige rating compre ssors is propose
d.
It uses real gas
equatio n, conside rs the mass flow through the suction or dischar
ge valves as when it
occurs and calcula tes the require d work and heat transfe r between
the refrige rant and the
ambien t. The perform ance behavio ur of an actual compre ssor
running on R-12, R-22 and R502 is generat ed and compare d for various operati ng conditi
ons.
In the propose d model the frictio n between piston and cylinde
r walls, gas pulsati ons
during suction and dischar ge, and thermal inertia of the walls
of the compre ssor cylinde r
are neglect ed. A simplif ied approac h is used for the operati
on of compre ssor valves
while the detaile d analysi s of the valve dynamic s is avoided
.
The mathem atical model reporte d incorpo rates the followi ng:
(l) The suction valve opens fully when the pressur e differe
nce across it exceeds a
specifi ed value. The dischar ge valve opens when a specifi ed
minimum pressur e
drop is exceede d and the opening is proport ional to the pressur
e differe nce acting across the valve. The opening is limited to a maximum
design value.
(2) If a valve is open, the velocit y of flow through the valve
is calcula ted on the
basis of the enthalp y drop across it. The mass flow rate is
determi ned by multiplyin g the velocit y with the effecti ve area of the valve
and the density of
the refrige rant vapor.
(3) Work done by the vapor against the piston is compute d by

p~v.

The resultin g mathem atical equatio ns are solved numeri cally
on a comput er. The
thermod ynamic proper ties of refrige rants are calcula ted with
the help of accurat e
Martin- Hou equatio n of state.
The effects of several operati ng variabl es, viz. evapora ting
and condens ing tempera tures, clearan ce factor, minimum pressur e differe nces require
d to
dischar ge valves, suction gas tempera ture and that of air tempera open suction and
ture have been studied
for differe nt refrige rants.
The propose d program is likely to prove useful to the compre
ssor designe rs. Such
studies identif y the major influen cing variabl es and the ones
which have little effect
for differe nt compre ssors, workinq fluids, etc.
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